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The Ocon
nee County Planning Co
ommission held
h a regular
ar meeting onn June 4, 20112 at 6:00 PM
M in
Council Chambers
C
att the Oconeee County Ad
dministrativee Building, 4415 S. Pine S
St., Walhallaa, SC
29691.
Memberss Present:

Ryan Honea, (Chairmaan)
Howard Moore
M
Tommy Abbott
A
David Lyle
Andrea Heeller

Staff Preesent:

Josh Steph
hens (Zoning
g Administraator)
Art Holbro
ooks (Planniing Director))

Media Prresent:

Carlos Gallarza, Daily Journal

C to Ordeer
Item 1: Call
Mr.
M Honea called
c
the meeeting to ord
der.
A
off Minutes
Item 2: Approval
Mr.
M Abbott made
m
a motio
on to approvee the minutees from the M
May 7, 2012 meeting; M
Mr.
Lyle
L seconded the motion
n. The motio
on passed unnanimously.
P
Com
mment
Item 3: Public
Ms.
M Susie Co
ornelius com
mmented on what she feeels to be a laack of inform
mation on thee
prroposed ‘pub
blic lands’ reezoning, and
d expressed hher desire foor a presentaation to be m
made
in
n regards to Ordinance
O
2011-25.
2
Mr.
M Bo Horn
ne stated thaat the proposeed ‘Biggersttaff Area’ reezoning shouuld be subjecct to
th
he 51/75 (perrcent of supp
porting signaatures/perceent of acreagge representeed by supporrt)
reecently adop
pted.
Mr.
M BJ Littleeton spoke against
a
the government’s
g
s ability to ‘ttake’ privatee lands, and
noted that thee ‘Wild Land
ds Project’ iss part of an eenvironmenttal movemennt conspiracyy.
Item 4: Discussion
D
and
a Consideeration of Oridinance
O
22012-12 ‘Bigggerstaff’
Chairman
C
Ho
onea recognized Mr. Larrry Brandt, atttorney for S
St. John’s Luutheran Churrch.
Mr.
M Brandt sttated that hiss comments were
w merelyy to put his pposition on thhe record in the
1

event of legal proceedings over the proposed rezoning of the church’s land in the
Biggerstaff Road area. He commented against said Ordinance and called into question
the validity of multiple petitions, noting 26 potentially problematic examples.
Mr. Stephens then briefed the Commission on the status of the proposed ordinance, and
presented maps of the area in question (attached). Discussion followed, with various
members of the Commission noting concerns over Mr. Brandt’s position regarding the
petitions. Mr. Abbot made a motion that all involved parcels be rezoned Control Free.
The motion died for lack of a Second.
Mr. Moore made a motion to table the matter until the County Attorney has reviewed the
submitted the petitions and issued an opinion; Mr. Abbott seconded the motion. The
motion passed unanimously.
Item 5: Discussion and Consideration of Ordinance 2012-16 ‘Watson II’
Mr. Stephens presented a variety of maps and staff’s recommendation (attached). Ms.
Heller made a motion to recommend staff’s map; Mr. Lyle seconded the motion. The
motion passed unanimously.

Item 6: Old Business
At the request of Chairman Honea, Mr. Stephens stated for the record that all lands
proposed for rezoning in Ordinance 2011-25 are public lands, with no privately owned
lands included.
Item 7: New Business
The meeting schedule was discussed by members of the Commission. No 2nd meeting
will be held in June, and the July meeting had been previously cancelled due to
Independence Day. It was the consensus of the Commission that staff are to remain in
contact with the Chairman regarding the County Attorney’s opinion, and if it is ready in
July, a called meeting will be held to consider the matter.
Item 8: Adjourn
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